
PU-PW Merger
A Positive DeveloPment but for the
Ferspective

Reccntlr,. CPI(ML) Pcople's War and CPI(ML) Partl' IJnit)' have

mcrgcd into a singlc organisation r.r'hich rctains thc ni-nrc of CPI(ML)
Pcoplc's War This is a significant dcvelopment as it rnvolves unification

oI two ol thc prominent communrst rcvolutionan/ orgall sations in lndia

and thus coming together of a considerable section of the party forces in

a single politrcal-organrsational frame So, this development is worthy of
notice and conlment bY other communlst revOlutionan'organisationS

Wc find somc drffrcultr tu comntcnting on this unificatron in a dcfinitc

ntanncr. bccausc u,e do not havc before uS the COn'Lmon documents rvhich

constitutc thc formal idcological-political basis of the nerr CPI(ML) Peo-

ple,s war Nor do r.ve iravc before us any unif -resolution b-r,the constitu-

ent organisations so as to knou about the kind of differcnces thcy havc

rcsolvcd [o arnvc at a contnlon basis flor their unificatron We have Onlv

got therr.;oint press statement on their merger. The contents of that state-

ment do not help in draq,ing an1, infcr-ence about the nature of this unifi-

cation. that is, about its being a principled unification or an opportunist

one Ho'"vevcr. the contents of that statement providc enough clues to

undcrstand hou the ner,r,lr'-untficd organisatiOn vieus and approaches the

n.ra.;or l-ask of unificatron c-rf thc communist revolutronat-r' forccs in lndia

and reorganisation of the single Party

So far as the naturc of this unification is concemcd. it seems to be.

ntorc or lcss. a prir.rciplcd unification Circumstantial cvidence lends some

crcdibilitr [o the clainr of thc PW and the PU that ther have assured

thcmsclvcs of thc common linc-basis of their unification. rn the course of

conductiug unitr'-discussions sincc thc vcar 199-l Er crl prror to this unr-

llcatrorr rt uas statcd rrr thc 1991 rcvrcrr docutrlcrlt oFthc PW that botli



the organisat'iorrs Irad t,Ilricc disctrsscd thcir rcspcctl\,c ll;lstc doctttltcttIs

and ovcrconrc $hatcvcr ltolitical variations Ncrc Itol icod irl tlrc disctrs-

sions during 1993-95. Gorng bl tlrc PW.s vcrsioll ol.tlrc l9-r,oar lristor-l'

ot't1c issuJof its u.rt' rvitlitlrc PtJ. rro scriotrs idc.logrcal-llolitical drf-

ference betu'ecn thetn evsr calllc up, as a hurdlc to tlrcir untllcation' cx-

ceptforthcpcriodoflg84-tigrr,henthetrr,oorganisatrollslrclddiffcrcrlt
positions on tllc charactcrisation of thc contcnllloran' (lPC and thc Chi-

nese Statc. We ltavc not conlc acros i an),contradictiorl br, the Pt-J ol tllc

PW'svcrsionThereforc.itisreasonablctobelier,ethattlrcl,havearrir,ed
at this unificatio,,.,,^irlr b' ovcrcotnirlg thc practical-organisatio,al

Irit'chcs or ap1;rclrcrrsions rvlrich kcllt tlrcrrr allart (br S() lllall\/ )/oarS, cSl)c-

cialll' since,[-,. 
"'"o, 

l989 No u'ot:ricr thosc pracLical-organisational lritchcs

orapprchcrlsionslravenou,crunrblcdunderthcrvciglrto{.tlrcrrer,r,pr]cti-
cal-oiganisatiorral prcssrrrL:s on bclth thc I)w ancl tltc l'}LJ to sccl< a nrcrgcr

of forccs and rcsourcss l-hc rolc of thc situational prcssttrc in cxpcdrtrng

this unification is more apparcnt rn the casc of tlrc I)tJ 1-lrc problcrletic

situation of the PU in thc ccntral districts of Bihar (\'lrc|c it is cauglrt u1l

in a cut-throat tussk: u,ith strongcr rtvals for terrllol ral clairns) has pla-i'cd

a cructal rolc in pcrstrading rtlc pU lcadcrship to shod rts lilrgcring hcsr-

tancv and decide for mcrgcl u'ith thc bcner-anncd PW

Anyhorr.itisapositiveder,clopnrcntthattlrcsc[\\.ocolnmunlsttc\/o-
lutronan,organisations.rr,Itoseseparatccxistenccrr,asnotrvarratrtcdbr,
,,.,, ,,g,.,ill.,i,rt idcological-ltolrtrcal dcrn.r'cntrorr [rotr'cc, t5cr,.5a'c tror'

bcco,rc a si,gle orga,|sation Suc6 a roducl-iorl itr tltc rlu.tbor o['parallcl

orgnnisatio,',ni ptotfo.,'tt' (as vchiclos of rrariant cxprossions of a ccrtairr

,dlolcgical_political Iinc/trcnd) is objectivoll, fhvourablc for thc dcvclop-

irrcnt of ihe t$,o-linc strr.rgglc and cstablishn.rcnt o1'thc prolotarian rcvollt-

ticnary linc -I.hat is so bclrsc thcn the consolidatcd orgarrisational lllat-

fbnlr rr,or.ild providc a nlorc consistent and rcprcsctitattrlc cxprcssiolr of

tltcconccn:edicleological-politicalIinc/trend.I.hcfcrr,crtlrcplatfbnls
and thc shai-pcr tl.I" p'"ofi1's of'thc ma.;or idcological-polrtical lincs/trcnds'

tl.rat nruch lcss complicated and more prodtrctivc uould bc thc proccss o[

thcirnruttra]strugglc.l.-romthatangleofvicrr..thcrrtcrgcroftlrcP\\/arld
thc Ptl should bc welcorned

As rogards tltc ncrr PW lcadcrshill's vtcu of tllc rrra'1or task ol lhc

(j()rlrlarlsr rc'olrrtrr)rirr-r rrrrrllcatrorr arrd tlrc rc()ri'.al)tslltl(ltt <l{'tllc l)al tr

rrr Itldta. rts tlrirrkrrrg tS t,tot ttrcrclr crrol.lCol.lS [lrrt alstl |)otcl)tlalI\ dlrrtlliri-

rng to thc advancement of this causc [t is taking a narrow view of this
t:rsk from both the ends of the problem At the one end, it is grossll,
rrndcrcstirnating the cxtcnl of thc cornmunist rcvolutionary forces who
arc rcquired to bc unified It is thus wrrting offa good c,hunk of them as

participants in the reorganisation of the Party, before even the chuming
process of ideological-political struggle accompanl,ing that reorganisa-
tiorr has run its course (Wc rvill anal1,se, at somc other time, thc "lcft''
scctarian approach u,orking bchrnd this gross underestimation and thc
lcft opportunist line-roots of that approach.) At the other end, it is grossll'
rrndcrestimating the cxtent of the ideological-political effort which is rc-
rlLrirccl to rcfute effcctivelv thc right opportunist and the "[eft" opportun-
rst lincs, to establish the suprenracy of the proletarian revolutionaD, line
rvithin thc cornmunist revolutiorlar)/ camp of India and to accomplish the

rcorganisation of thc Part;, gp4"restimation b), it at the latter end is partll
ciuc to the underestirnation at thc former end (ie, conceming tl.re extent of
the forces to be united) Strll morc, that is due to its unwillingness or
rnabitity to draw pr6per lessons from the lustoncal experience ofthe course

ol Party-rcorganisation in India since the latc sixties,


